
JUDGE ALDRICH'S TRiRUTE
TÖ JUDGE CHAS. G. DANTZLER

Below is given the remarks ot Judge
Robert Aldricli, on the occasion of the
memorial exercises held June 20 In
the Linnens court, in Honor of Judge
('lias. (1. Dantzler of Orangeburg. As
stated last week, appropriate address¬
es were made by the different mein-

?*bc-is of the Laureus Bar and court* officials, including Col. .1. \V, Fer¬
guson, c. C. Fcathorstono, V. 1'. Mc-
Qowan, H. v. Simpson, R. A. Cooper,
lt. E .Babb, .lohn V. Bolt, .lohn M,
Cannon and \V. U. Rlcbey, Jr.

His Honor Robert Aldricli .presiding
judge, said:
While l should not have been un¬

prepared to hear of the death ol
Judge Dantzler, I was. as a matter ol
fact, very much shocked this morning
when I was informed that be bad pass¬
ed away. We have all known for some

months that he was III, and but recent¬
ly 1 was informed that his illness was
Of a fatal character, and yet it is hard
to realize thai the career of one who
has tilled so large a place in public
observation and public useiuluess,
has ended.
The life and character of Charles

0. Dantzler ought to be written by
some one gifted in that line and held
up as an object lesson to the youth
of South Carolina. 11° I had a son
to rear and educate, I do not know a
man whose example I would advise
him to follow any sooner than I would
Judge Dant/.ler's.
When I was much younger than I

am now, at the beginning of my pro¬
fessional life, like most young men
and young lawyers 1 worshiped at the
Shrine of intellect. 1 tried to pattern
my life after the grent orators and the

y brilliant jurists and the profound
judges of the world. 1 have lived long
enough to know that that is a mistake.
The men who reap the richest rewards
and enjoy the highest happiness, are
men of modorate endownmonts, but
who are true to themselves and de¬
velop themselves to the highest ot
their capacity. Such a man was ('has.
G. Dantzler. He was a man of decided
ability, in my Judgment, of the very
highest order of ability. He bad the
ability to do right at all times and
under all circumstances -to think
right, to act right, and to walk up¬
rightly in all the relations of life.
The consequence was that be com¬
manded the respect and the confidence
of those who knew him host, and when

ü was known that the .Tudgo of the
First Circuit, about eight years ago.
wouKl not stand for ic-oloction, Judge
Dantzler was the unanimous choice of
the Bar of thai circuit. And thai is
al! that the legislature wanted to
.know, lie could have been elected
iiv the legislature without the endorse¬
ment of the Bar, but when those in
the general assembly who had a pref¬
erence for him learned also that be
was endorsed by the entile liar of the
First Circuit be passed into office
without opposition. And it was not
long before we all saw that no mis¬
take had been made.

.ludge Dantzler and myself lived in
adjoining counties, and we practiced
together to some extent, sometimes
on the same side, sometimes on oppo¬
site sides, and I do not think I ever
saw a truer mind than his a mind
capable of reasoning correctly from
premises to conclusion. And. while
mctapliasiclans may not agree with me
I believe that his ability to reason

(correctly is explained by the fact that
he always tried to reason rightly.

It is very gratifying to me. ami will
be to the lawyers in our part of the
Stale, and to the bar of Orangebtirg
and to his family, to know that at this
distance from bis borne he was so

highly valued and so much appreei-
ated.

Von are making no mistake, breth¬
ren, to think well of your judiciary
while they live, ami the consciousness
that they will receive your meed of
praise when they are gone, if they
deserve it, strengthens their arms and
holds up their hands in their efforts
to serve you and to serve their people.
None of us can stay here long, but all
of us can act rightly, to the best of
our human ability, what time we do
slay here, and the knowledge that we
will be appreciated by those whose
good opinions we value, is very com¬
forting and very sustaining.

I will order the preamble mid reso¬
lutions spread upon the journal of
the court, that a copy of them be en¬
grossed and forwarded by the clerk
to the family of Judge Dantzler. and
that they he published, together with,
the remarks on this occasion, in the
papers of f..aureus county, and of Co¬
lumbia and Charleston, and that in
honor of the memory of the Hon.
Charles (',. Dantzler. deceased, that
this court be adjourned sine die.

CA 1.1/ TO KKD SINKT MUX.

Alllllinl Reunion »III he Held In Spar-
tunburg August 17-18.

Pondleton, s. C, Juno 21, 1910.
In obedlonco lo acceptance of Iho

invitation from the patriotic people
of Spartanburg by the Red Shirtmen
to hold our next reunion with them,
I hereby call upon all Red Shiftmen!
organizations to semi ono delegate
for each ten members or fractional
parts thereof to moel 111 reunion
convention in the city of Spartan-
burg, S. C, August 17-1x.

^ In case where rolls of companies
'have been misplaced any number of
original members of Red Shirtmen
organizations may call their com¬
rades together, regardless of com¬
mands they served In, sending in
names of delegates fit once, or not
later than August I, to .lohn Wood,
chairmen, Spartnnburg.
To Insure lodging and all other

privileges, certlfleatos from local or¬

ganizations showing that 2ii cents
dues had been paid to the treasurer,
,T. Mi PayilO, Anderson, should ac¬

company each name ol delegate when
sent. In.

The Red Shirts.
All delegates or other Red Shirt men

joining the parade will be required
to wave a red shirt which may be
made of cheap calico, costing l'."> or

150 cents the pattern, or any other red
cloth.
Red Shirtsen may join the parade

on foot or on horseback, it would
be more like I87C Red Shirtmen to
have as many men on horses or mule-
as possible.

in the namci >f decorum, good order
and respect for the cause that gave
birth to the memorable Hampton Red
shirt campaign of istc. it behooves
all Red Shirtmen to celebrate the re¬
union in a dignified manner common
surate with the commendable splril
that prompted the good people ol
Spartanburg to invite the survivors

of the Rod Shirtmen to visii thorn.
(Signed)

.1. ('. STR1ULING,
('ommandor-irM !hlef.

.JOHN 0. MOBLEY, Adjutant Cenornl
und Chief of Staff.

I >l PORTA NT KAIMIOA I) 0KDKit,

( <>mmission Directs Thai Cerlnlll Con¬
nections he Made n( I.aureus.

Cdliinil)!;!, June 27..An order is¬
sued by the railroad commission, re¬
quires the Southern Railway, the
Charleston and Western Carolina Rail¬
way and the Columbia, Newberry and
I.aureus road to change the schedules
Of several trains, so as to make con.
nect ions.

it is required that the train leaving
Spartanburg over the Charleston and
Western Carolina, be held about fifteen
minutes, so as to make connection
with the Southern train from Colum¬
bia, Which leaves here at 1 o'clock
I'. M. This will enable passengers
to go from points along 'be route,
between this city and Spartanburg,
to I.aureus during the evening.

The Columbia, Xewberry and Lnu-
roilS road is required to bold Its night
train, to Columbia, at I.aureus until
the train from Spartanburg arrives.
The trair. from Spartanburg is the
one to make connection with the train
from Columbia over The Southern.
The Sotllhorn train from (Ireenville,

which arrives in Columbia during the
night, will make Connection with the
Charleston and Western Carolina pas
senger train at OreonWOOd and Augus¬
ta. This will give a night service
from Augusta to Columbia.

Kept the king at Homo.
"For the past year we have kept the

King of all laxatives Dr. King s New
Ute Pills in our home and they have
proved a blessing to all our family.-'
writes Paul Mathulka. of Buffalo, N.
Y. Easy, but sure remedy for all
stomach liver and kidney troubles
Only 2'e at Laurenfl Drug Co., andPalmetto Drug Co.

QOOD ROADS REPORTORIALS ?

The register In the clerk's olllce
shows 71 automobiles owned by cit¬
izens of Laureii8 county. W. M. Bry-
son of Ora, s. C. took mil license num¬
ber one nnd his curved-dash Oldsmo-
bile is still doing valiant service. Sev¬
eral late purchasers to bo added will
make perhaps a total of 75 for this
county. Owners have t°U days after
purchase, in which to register their
machines. The fee is one dollar.

There has been so much said of Into
about the supervisor of Lexington
county not working lite proposed au¬
tomobile highway, which runs through
the Dutch Fork section of this county.
Supervisor Langford was asked when
he hoped to begin work on the road.

"It is my intention now to begin
work on the Columbia and Newberry
road, starting at Broad river bridge
and continuing until the road in fin¬
ished to the Newberry line, l will
base a good force of bands, at least
M more than I had when the gang
was in the Kork bist year. 1 also have
six mote mule:, than last year, ami it
Cttll readily be seen that I will push
the work on this new highway rapid
ly. .lust say to the papers that 'Old
Louis' is going to give those people a
gOOd road, one that wli lie a credit
to tiie county."

Figures secured by the department
of agriculture from the county clerks
of court Indicate that the automobile
and good roads go hand-iu-huml. The
department recently addressed circu¬
lar letters to the county supervisors
calling for information as to the Im¬
proved highways in each county. Sev¬
eral days ago a letter was sent to the
clerks of court asking for information
as to the number of motor vehicles
registered in o»;ch county of the Slato.

"Step, I.(ink and Listen."
i From the Washington Star.)

Podestrnins are slowly hut steadily
learning the lesson thai before they
step oft the curb they must "stop, look
and listen," in accordance with the
old fundamental doctrine of law gov¬
erning the responsibility of individuals
when approaching a potential source
of danger such as a railroad crossing.
It should not be necessary for the
motorist to sound a horn to let any¬
body know of his presence in the
neighborhood. Of course occasionally
conditions develop when such a warn¬
ing is required, such as when a car
suddenly conies out from behind a
screen of other vehicles, and Which
it is overtaking, or at some congest¬
ed crossings. Yet with everybody toot¬
ing at once the value of the warning
of each horn is dimishcd.

Unless some check is put upon tie
volume or character of the sound pro¬
duced by the auto horns pandemonium
wiii quickly ensue. There is now a
large premium awaiting the man who
can invent some new form of shocker,
SCreecher, howler or other arrester ot
attention, and at the |ircsonl rate ol
progress our streets will soon be a
bedlam of hideous sounds, with pedes¬
trians more confused and in greater
danger than ever unless limy rely
Structly upon the eyes ami place no
faith whatever in their ears for their
protect ion.

In number of automobiles in use
Charleston leads the State with 27!).
Greenville comes second with 222, It
is expected that Itichland county will
show at least 250.

.\ significant feature of the report
is that it is shown that the largest
number of automobiles are to be
found in the counties having the most
miles of improved highways. In
substantiation of this statement, it is
found thai the county having the least
number oLmlles of good roads has on¬
ly four automobile:;.

Laurens has three garages and auto
dealers. \V. P, Hudgens, Swygei'l &
ToOgtlO and Counts & Parks.

Good Bonds Ma|i.
The department of agriculture is

preparing to Issue a good roads map
to show the condition of every high¬
way in the State. Gasoline stations
will also be shown on tj/o maps. This
map will be issued within the next
month.

\OTMT.
I have moved my shoe shop withS. S. Boyd the well known Tinner, up'stair OVOr Nash's Hardware Store.48-11 JOO Page. Laurens S. C.

NEWBERRY TOO WANTS
THAT TROLLEY LINE

Talk oi tin- Grceiivlllc-Iauirons-Cllii-
(on Extension Arouses Interest*

Information Desired.
The cominltloo appointed by Pres¬

ident i. ii. Iliini uf tho chamber of
coiuinorcc to lako up tho mat tor ol
a trolley line to Nowborry mot in tho
assembly room on Tuesday afternoon.
Tho following members of the com.
in it Ioo were present: John M, Klnnrd,
James Melntosli. (!eo. It. Cromer, V..\
V. Wright, 11 C. Matthews, M, I- Spear¬
man, \V. II. Wallace O. Ü. .Mayor.
Alan Johnson, Arthur Kibler, W, II.
Hum. c I). Woeks. C. P. Summer,
13. M. Evans, w. O. Mayes. E. II. Aull,
ami o(lo. W. Summer, Mr. Sunimer
presided ami Mr. Aull acted as sec-jrotary.

I ho purpose oi tho mooting was ox-
plnlncd to be to tako up tho inatlor
of securing an extension or the Ander-1
son. Orcenvlllo & Spnrtanburg line
for Nowborry. Tho impression is that
it will in' oxl< nded to Abbovlllo, Green¬
wood, Laurens ami Clinton: ami it
was thought worth while to boo ii
it cannot he brought to this town.
There bad boon no correspondence on
tin- subject ami there was no informa¬
tion in the bands of the committee;
so the discussion was somewhat ram
Illing ami vague.
The men behind the Southern Pow¬

er Co. the Dukes are the men be¬
hind the trolley line. They have an
immense (|uantit> of electric powor
to use and dispose of. They will cur¬
ly their win's through this county
ami will have RUh-Stations at various!
points in the Siale; ami il is not at
all Improbable that they will in tho
course of time bow long a time can¬
not of coiiise in- estimated include
all this section of the Slate in a hell
line.

Ihn committee discussed in an in¬
formal way the effect the franchise
for a street car line in ami through
the town of Nowborry granted Feb.
I. 1010. to Messrs II. L. Parr and F.
It. Hunter would have on any new en¬
terprise of the kind proposed; hut
no conclusion was reached.
On motion, a committee of throe

was provided lot tho chairman to
he one ami to appoint the other two
whoso duly it shall he to gel all the

information they can on the subject,
including the probabilities of rights
of way ami all other matters bearing
on the subject, and to report to a
call mooting of the inii committee.
Tile COmmltlOO of thlee .ale ti. W.
Slimmer, Arthur »Kiblor and W. <!.
Mayes. Nowborry Observer,

Tlli:\ NKVKH IMl..
That is Wlliil The) Snj About Themin I.aureus, and II Is There¬

fore, llellable.
Another proof, more evidence. Lau¬

rens testimony to swell tho long listof local people, who endorse tie- oldQuaker remedy, Dean's Kidney Pills.Ibad this convincing endorsement olthat remarkable preparation:W. C. Eichel berger, 11". W. Main St.,Laurens. S. ('., says: "I shall alwayshe glad to say a good word lor Doan'sKidney Pills, as they proved of greatbenefit to me several ye; ,s ago. 1Buffered severely from backache, sev¬
eral times being obliged to lay oftfrom work. There was also a dull.!heavy ache across my loins and when
caught cold it always settled in mykidneys, greatly increasing my suffer¬ing. Tie- kidney secretions were toofre(|uonl in passage and I was obligedto arise several times at night. Aftertrying numerous remedies without,bonollt. 1 was led to use Doan's Kid

my Pills, by reading of the cures theywere performing, I procured a box
at the Palmetto Drug Store and begunusing them. They helped mo a. onceand I did not have to take (hum longbofOI'o a complete cure has been ef¬fected. I advise anyone having kid¬
ney (rouble in any form to give thisremedy a thorough I rial."
For sale by all dealers. Price

cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo,INew York, sole agents tor tin- UnitedStales.
Remember the name Doan's andtake no other.

Uli: (ITADKL,
The Militär) College of South Cure*Hint licneflclarj Scholar¬

ship i:\aininalinn.
I vacancy in beneficiary scholarshipat The Citadel from Laurens COlllltJwill be oiled by competitive examina¬tion to be held at Laurens on FridayAugust 12th, 1010. Candidates must

be not less than It', nor more than 20
years of age on October 1. 1010, They
must be at least ä feet in height, phy¬sically qualified to do military duty,ami must give a Certificate of inability
to pay tin' required college dues as
a pay cadet. I'.lank application forms
can be had upon request by addressingthe Superintendent. Charleston. S. C.
These applications must be filled out.
in every particular ami sent, to tho
superintendent by August I, 1010.

To The Ladies
*******

Women fire iust a trifle timid
* v/ *.

about goiuj> to ;i bank to transact business.
And why? Simply brems«.- they are not fa-miliar with the rules of banking. Thisshould not be si>, ami, indeed, this isn't sowith those who cumc to this bank; for we aim to make

every trau* ction so clear and so plain, that dealing with
a bank soon becomes to them an easy habit.Wc appreciate the patronage of women, Their business withus is already large ami steadily increasing. If you are not. now apatron, then please consider this an invitation to become one.

-»?»»?»??T~»»»t»».. w

THE BANK3*** LAURENS
LAURENS, S,C. ,

The Bank for Your Savings.

UQUORand DRUG
HABITS

and
SELECTED .
NERVOU5

4jr^ Treatment N*
lfumtuie.hulividij&l

Doctor
CORBIlß
GREENVILLE S C

No
Hypodermics
itiised \ in'jtreatment
of Alcoholism
WHISKEY A»rfT
DRUGS Reduced
Gradually/

The success of a man in business
depends on his alien!i<>n lo lillle
things.
A thousand gel rich by saving,

where nur gel rich b\ speculating.
Thai person is wise who in youth

makes provision foi <>ld ige.
A dollai sa\ed today may I»«- llie

foundalion <d* your forlune.
Megin saving to-day, tomorrow

you nia\ folget it.
Savin;.- like- spending is a habit.

I he Place to Put Your Savings is

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C«

X. I». I >ial, President C. II Roper, Cashier

I For 10 Cents I
We will sell you a Ionvc needed Louse-

hold remedy.
Why worry then?
Lapius Straw Hal l'.le.u In i makes hat look good as new

and the original gloss.
Lupins Cleaning Pad removes Dirl and Greuse

Spots. Can carry tube in \um pocket.
Lapins Iron Ktisl and I'rufl Slain Remover, can be

Used on finest goods,
I'oi sale at

Palmetto Drug Company,
Laurens, S. C.


